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Condition/Concern 
Technicians may encounter issues during programming. The programming procedure must be followed in 
the order below. A battery tender is recommended during programming. 

 

Recommendation/Instructions 
Step 1 Prepare control unit for removal (new SPS-function): 

- This SPS function is required before physically removing the old module from the vehicle. 
- Most new control modules require this function. 

- In TIS2Web, select "SPS" application and select "reprogram ECU". 

- After entering vehicle data and VIN, select the “prepare control unit for removal” and follow the 

screen information. 

Step 2 Programming: 

- Most new control units require programming. This function is also used for reprogramming. 

- In TIS2Web, select "SPS" application and select "reprogram ECU". 

- After entering vehicle data and VIN, select the appropriate programming function and follow the screen 

information. 

Step 3 Configuration and Setup (New SPS-function): 

- Some control units require a configuration and setup after programming. 

- In TIS2Web, select "SPS" application and select "reprogram ECU". 

- After entering vehicle data and VIN, select the appropriate configuration and setup function and follow 

the screen information. 

Step 4 Immobilizer Learn (New SPS-function): 

- The BCM and the ECM require an immobilizer learn after the "configuration and setup" -function. 

- In TIS2Web, select "SPS" application and select "reprogram ECU". 

- After entering vehicle data and VIN, select the "immobilizer learn function" and follow the screen 
information. 

 
For More Information Contact 
tac.us@orio.com  
1-855-722-2762  X3 
 
SAAB bulletins are intended for use by professional technicians, not a "do-it-yourselfer". They are written to inform technicians of conditions that may occur on 
some vehicles or to provide information that could assist in the proper service of a vehicle. Properly trained technicians have the equipment, tools, safety 
instructions and know-how to do a job properly and safely. If a condition is described, do not assume that the document applies to your vehicle or that your 
vehicle will have that condition. Contact your SAAB Official Service Center for information on whether your vehicle may benefit from the information. 
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